
MEMORANDUM FOR;

FROM:

THE WHIT亡　HOUSE

WASHiNGTON

December 27, 1972

H. R. HALDEMAN

THE PRESIDENT

工am a.ttaching the reportエhave with regard to the number of per呂onnel

at Key Biscayne on Christmas Day. Asエam sure youwill agree’When

we think of a thinned病down sta,ff for occasions of this type, this is a

pretty big number.エrealize that the number ofSecret Servicel Communi-

cations Office, Helicopter Crew and Air Force Crew are the lowest they

will give you・ On the other handタエwant you to talk tO the people invoIved

in ea,Ch organiza,tion and see if we can-t cut aboutら0%, Particularly in the

fu七ure when I may. want to make a, trip to FIorida for at most two to three

days. If, When工make a movement ofthis sort1 125 to lらO people are

involved, I simply am not going to do it.

An indiCation of the imbalance here is t,hat, When I wanted to dic息te a

special message with rega,rd to the Nicara,guan earthquake●工found that

we did not have on board one of the top secretaries or a civilian aide.

As you knowI I have the greatest respect for those in the military office.

On the other hand, Wheneverエmake any movement in the future it is

essen七ial thatエhave one top secretary whol in the event of a,n uneXPeCted

developmentタWi11 be on hand in the even= have to dictate something and

one civilian aide other than those who are at七ached to the Press Office・

This does not mean, Of course, that somebody at your level would have

to go’but somebody at the level ofSteve Bull or his replacement should

be on hand at a11 times wherever工go for an ovemight stay・

On another matter,エsent you Maury- Stansl request for invitations to the

White House for those who had been maJOr COntributors to the campaign

in 197Z. When I added up all the requests tha,t he made and doubled the

number so as to include wives, it could come out at slightly mc}re than

2, OOO invitations we would have to give for White House dimers or

whi七e House sociaLl a,ffairs during the y-ear 1973. Even ifwe assumed

tha,t all invitations except for t’he official party were to go to fina‘nCial

contributors, We COuld not reach this goal. For example’We Wi.1l never

have more than lOWhite House dimers in one year. At least 30 to4O of

those invitations will have to go to officials of the visiting Head of Govemment

and to our own officia,ls. We then have t:O make room for at least a few



members of the House and Sena七e・ This will lea.ve at mOSt arOund 40

for each dimer to be distributed a‘mOng nOn-gOVemmental and non-

offi.ciaL guests. This means that we have approximateLy 400 who could

possibly be invited in thi.s ca,tegOry tO the White House t:O dinners in the

year 1973. Even i.f we gave al'l of these invitati.ons to satisfy Mauryls
request’We WOuld only get one-fourth at most Of those he felt should

receive invitations. We ha,Ve tO remember t曲タin addition to the pressure

we have from him, We have over ZOO celebrities and their wi.ves which

mearlS a tOtal of 400 i.n addi七ion to seVera‘l hundred po皿cal types who were

not contributors from the MacGregor and Party organizations, and in addi-

tion severaしhundred from the Co皿na,lly/CoIson DemoCratS, labor and other

groups who supported us in 1972.

It appearS tO me thatwe have a ma,jor prOblemwith regard to these invita-

tions which can only be soIved by your setting up at the highest level a task

force in which this matter is fra,nkly discussed and a recommendation is

made to me. Obviously Rose should be a merrfoer of this group’皿e

should represent the East Wing and you should act as mOderator to see

七hat all the various comPeting grouPS are PrOPerly represented・

It is really not fair to Maury to lea,Ve him under the impre呂Sion tha.t we

willbe able to issue over Z’000 invitations to those who did co血bu七e

so much financially to the campaign in 1972. In addition・証s not fair

to coIson, Comally’Ma’CGregor’Mitchell・ Timmons and a11 other呂con-

cemed that we not let them know wha,t Our limitations are i.n this respect

so that we donl七get hammered from one Side to the other whenever we

have dinners or Other events at the White House・

The thing to do is to get the肌mbers down to SOme mana,geable propor七ions

where all groups are fairly represented and then set up priorities based

upon those events that工will be able to do.

ェwould have to agree that perhaps two Or three Evenings at the White House

would be in order’but here we are Only talking about an additiona1 600

invita,tions∴at mOSt’a,lthoughエwould think that Evenings would be rnuch

bet七er than dinners Since at least you do not have to have the govemment

officia,ls at such affa‘irs.
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one rule I think we should ini.tiate immediately- for the year 1973 is thaL七

a,ny White House or governmental persomel who have attended previous

functions at the White House should expect t:ha七they- wi11 not be inVited to

any functions in 1973 unless their presence is critically- required because

of the nature ofthe group whichwill be there.エthinkwe ha,Ve gOne OVer-

board in the past in including White House persomel as well as Administrat:ion

a.nd govemmen七al persomel on some 。CCaSions.工know the argument is tha,t

the guests often like to meet and see top people in the Administra.tion a七su⊂h

affairs. On the other hand, Whenwe have such an overwhelming number of

demands onus,工thinkwe have just got towork it out so that we perha.ps

have one or at most twO rePreSenting the White House on each occasionタand

perhaps a couple of Ca.binet officers’until we ge=hrough this enormous list

of political peop⊥e, financial contributors’etC. for the election ca,mPalgn

of 1972. We a,re in a very different situation fromwhere we were in 1969

when none of our White House personnel or Administration people had been

a,t White House dinners before●　Now’those who have been there don置七have

any sta,tuS PrOblems to dea‘l with andエthinkwe can get a lot of extra invita-

tions by simply cutting the number down to a bare minimmm what:eVer the

event is○○a dimer, an Evening at the White House, Or a ChurchService・

Give me a |.eCOmmendation on a11 t:his shortly a,fter the first of the year

after Julie returns from Europe when you can get her input as well as

RoseIs to have for my- COnSideration・

All of t:his poin七s up the critical necessity of our examining my schedule

dema,nds for the nex七y-ear●　As y-Ou know, Henry is in with a, number of

requests for Sta,te Visits’Timmons is pounding on the door for more meetings

with Congressmen and Senators' the Govemors are also making their demands・

ェwant to do everything I can to be cooperative but my first responsibility of

。OurSe臆is to do the job, andエamnot going to a,llow these social events to

interfere wi七h that responsibility.



PERSON討EL AT KEY BISCAYNE ON 25 DECEMBER

Military Office

Secret Service

WHCA

Helicopter

Air Force One

Stewards

Press Office

WHCA personnel based

at Key Biscayne

Air Force Drivers

5

34

ZO

39

9

ら

16

1乙8

8

4　　(4 more will return to Homestead)

Grand七o七al　　　　　140



MANIFEST

VC-137 #2600O, THESPIRIT OF 176

Andrews AFB′　DC to HomesteadAFB’’Fla

16ら0, 20 December 1972

l.　　　THE PRESIDENT

2.　　　Mrs. Nixon

3.　+Dr. HenryA. Kissinger

4..　Mr. Ronald Ziegler

5.　#Mr・ Richard Campbe11

6.  i*Miss Irene Derus

7.　　　Dr. Walter R. Tkach

8.　　Major John V. Brennan

9・ #舟MSgtAbelAraiza

lO MSg七Herbert G・ Oldenburg

ll.　　　Mr. Oliver Atkins

12.　　Mrs. Olivとr Atkins

13.　　M尊$r Victoria Moore

14.　　Mr. R. Pontius

lら. g帝Mr. J. Glenn

16.　Mr. C. McCaffrey

17.　Mr. L. Egan

18.　　Mr. M・ Cleary

I9.　　Mr. D. Bussett

20・　Mr. J. Meyers

Zl.　Mr. L. Wagner

22.　Mr. Gaylord Shaw

23.　　Mr. Gene Risher

乙4.　　Mr. John Cochrane

25.　Mr. Jerry Schecter

26.　Mr. HaI.Vey Georges

2了.　　M意. Jo血Ful1

28.　　Mr. Fred Zimmerman

/埴立言/ル/子高子ノiし}

幸I射出高書21 9どこ

〆寿ぐこ、′メタノ予I仁一で1p在

AP

UPI　-

NBC I

冒ime

AP PhotograLPher

UPI Photographer

Wall Street Journal

h
i
“
“
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MANIFEST

VC-137 #970

Andrews AFB, DC to HomesteadAFB, Fla.

1300, 19 December 1972

l.　　Mr. P. Benson

2.　SSgt J. Wilcoxen

3.　SP5 J. Oberg

4.　　SP5 R. Gordon

5.　SPらR. Lindley

6.　　PFC J. Brown

7.　　PFC M. Bahleda

8.　　SPら　M. Jones

9.　　SP4 M. Currie

lO.担SP5 J. Moses

11.　SSgt C. Lippe|.t

12.　SPらJ. Burgess

13.舟舟SP4 J. Edwards

14.　SP4 J. Anderson

15.　TSgt K. Sherer

16.　SP4 D. Fletcher

17.　SP4 D. But七s

18.　SP与J. Ma,atman

19.　SSgt C. Wilson

20.　SSgt D. Reed

21.　SP5 R. Schmidt

2Z.　ETN3 B. Ca.mpbel1

23J母‾SFC K. Roop

24.　SP4 J. Goiffon

25.　AIC R. Weisser七

26.　SP4 L. Hawthorne

乙7.　SDI J. Almonte

28.　SDI R. Guillermo

29.　SDI V. G. Villaranda

30.　MSgtJ. J. Nettles

CARGO;

WHCA;　　　40 boxes　　80。O cube

Staff Mess: 12　　　　　　　27

笹神畑乱　用扉ノ己

31.　　Mrs. Eva Brantley

32.　　SSgt Grace McAlister

33.　　SP7 Norman Stah1

34.　　SSg七K. M. Rutledge

3与.　　SSgt T. R. Richmond

36.　sgt D. Crisafulli

37.　SgtJ. D. Echert

38.　Sgt J. R. Hartsel1

39.　　Sgt E. W. Holder

4O.　　Sgt T. F. Lease

4l.　　SgtR. E. Lee

42.　　Sgt D. C. Mitchel1

43.　　Sgt K. R. Wilkins

44.　　CpI D. W. Brooks

45.　　CpI G. K. Harris

46.　cpl-A. W. Rodriguez

47.　　CpI G. G. S七rohm

48. ’ LCpIG・ J. Watercott

49.　　LCpI M. D. Ja.mes

Zタ000 pounds

6之ら



MANIF EST

C-141 Mission #⊥告3

Andrews AFB, DC to Homestea,dAFB’Fla

Load lう00, Depart 1700タ　20 December ,

1.　　　D.

2.　　J.

3.　　　R.

4.　　　T.

5.　　　R.

も.　　R.

7.　　　R.

8.　　　R.

9.　　　C.

Shaw

Carre11

Caughey

McLaughlin

Irmamorate

Hoch

Maxw ell

Co11ins

Rochner

10.　　J. Novak

ll.　　K. Merrihew

12.　　W. Kehoe

13.　　J. Gallow ’

14.　　R. Boland

15.　　R. Wilson

16.　　D. Behler

17.　　W. Lelash

18.中P’R. Terry

19・　J. Beary

20.　　R. Crabtree

2l.　　F. Foster

之Z.　　耳. Lamb

乙　Cars

WHCA CARGO:

40 boxes l10. O cube　　2700 pounds

仁、′,、川、。 .仁子,リノ。,_

i
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I
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MANIFEST

Convair　81与

AndrewsAFB’D. C. to HomesteadAFB, Fla

0徴)0,之O December 1972

1・　Cdr Craig S. Campbel1

2.　LTC J. Gibbons

3・　Audrey Mc工ntosh

4.　Betty Fraser

与.　Bernie⊂e Simonik

6∴　Dorothyspicer

7・　SDCSV. dela Cruz

8・　Mr. Manuel Sanchez

9.　Mrs. Fina Sanchez




